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WITH IUXUHY MATERIALS' 
NEVER BEFORE AVAILABLE! 
Hero's unexcollecl I'omforl for anyono 
sufferlnR reducible InHUlnal hernia. 
New mirnclo mulerlaln —soft, por-
forated-for-coolneiu-foain rubber cov
ered next to body with smooth, 
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Chicago — <BNS) — On© of 
the great debate* of Modern 
religion is gathering tubmen 
turn: Should clergy and luit; 
use the church' to change 01 
reform or mold society? 

A Chicago priest-sociologist 
and authority on Roman Cath
olic papal social teaching* hat. 
misgiving! about the current 
trend in this direction, 

"When a priest la a commun 
ity organisation uaei the powei 
of the-ehttrei|-fonwcli-«iid»F 
no matter how-noble and good, 
I am uneasy In view of the na
ture of the church and of civil 
society," Father Robert A. 
Relcher wid. 

"In view of the recent in
volvement of many clerics in 
community organizations this 
seems like a startling conclu
sion," he added, "but it seems 
inevitable to me." 

F a t h e r Rcichcr, assistant 
haplaln pf the Catholic Coun 
;ll on Working Life, will re 
/lew the problem in a forth/ 
coming issue of Chicago Stud 
It's, « publication for priests of 
;h« archdiocese. 

Another voice in the debate 
is that of the Rev, John Har-
non, an EpiMopal priesrfrom 
toxbury, Mass., who has warn

ed— of—#iroperialism«—tin—the 
'city church" today, . . .-

Therii-are two such-etsm 
rents, he told the National 

soothing tricot an 
jgh, durable cloi 

tacll to body, .holds 
itough, durable cloth. ••Truss molds It-

ly, >iold» flaT.'f 
Igrqln pad In position no matter howt 

.'foam rubber 

you move. Completely adjustable. No 
fitting. Padded let; strap and back, 
lacing. Washable. Only $9.95 single 
models, $10.99 doubles. By makers of 
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GEROULD'S 
Professional Pharmacy 

Rt5-«6W — 
Dtllvery Service 

.30 S. MAIN ST. ELMIRA 

F. T., F. M., Wm, R. and 

G. W. STEED 

PHARMACISTS 

nounces social evils, or eluci
dates principles of his.denomi-
national' social teaching. 

''The problem is made acute, 
however, when the. demonstra
tions fn Alabama are translated 
into a specific piece~of legisla
tion, when the problems of the 

tot a specific/ housing project 

tatiosjL. . . -Again I repeat that, 
as a citizen, a priest does have 
the duty to participate and to 
share, but iny problem arises 
whenrthe priest speaks for and 
represents the church as a 
human institution." 

Father Belcher believes "it 
^ould-be-a-great-fallure if (the 
clergy's) moral consciousness 

in any parish so that the com
munity "may be formed by the 
laymen who are in it. 

WM 

161 N. MAIN ST. 
Elnilra 

Opposite Mark Twain 

Hie 
Professional 
Funeral 
Director 

e WHAT ARE the characteristics of a truly 
professional funeral director? 
He is the man families return 
to because he has respected 
their confidences. He is the 
mart who has Served fhiifr 
with taite and discretion. He 
is the man whose advice and 
suggestions in making arrange
ments they have come to trust. 
He is the man whose tact 
and thbugWfulness they nave 
leanred to appreciate. 

McCarthy Funeral Home 

Catholic Social Action Confer' 
ence last year. He called/them 
"pedagogic Imperialism'^' and 
"programmatic Imperialism." 

"The'first is the conviction 
that the church alone has -or 
should have the answer to any 
Issue in society," Father IJar-
mon explained. "The second is 
the conviction that the church 
has, as an institution, a pro
grammatic way of responding 
lo the issues . . . 

"This 'pedagogic imperial 
iHtn' helps shape a similar 'pro
grammatic imperialism1- he add
ed, under which urban church 
bodies elaborate ambitious pro
jects .on a parochial and city-
wide level in order to 'help 
people.' The urban church 
today supports case work insti
tutions . . . urban renewal plan
ning . . ." 

The point Mr. Harmon made 
is that the central function of 
the church — in the city as 
elsewhere — is nonprogranv 
matlc: "It is to celebrate the 
eucharlst, to nourish Christian
ity in scripture and theology, 
and to provide a constant 
stream of people who know 
themselves to be free in the 
Lord to respond to and bear the 
pain and joy of urban life — 
that is, to live within it and not 
outside of it." 

Father Relcher, commenting 
on the Episcopal priest's re
marks, noted the church's tradi 
tional non-involvement in tech
nical, secular affairs. But, he 
pointed out, "now the tide has 
turned, and clerics and church 
officials have been criticized 
for not speaking out on social 
matters." 
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"^hejiMe l̂ijrgy actively en-
&&• •'.*< IWI ft* of political 
power to bring about institu-
tional .or,stiitfcjtii!fal reform, we 
ar.e facep;r jfith the pedagogic 
and projgraiiiinatic imperialism 
feared by fatherjfarmon." 

He continued: "Here I would 
be reluctant to approve the par
ticipation of clerics as officers 
and directors of community or 
ganizations, if this is done in 
the name of the church, Neith-
gf °y professional training nor 
the power of orders are priests 
gifted in the field. . . . 

- • ' V 
"This is not to say {hat they 

lack the vision of a good com
munity life. H o w e v e r , such 
knowledge and such vision does 
not necessarily depend on ec-jporal society. All too often the 

(ELMIRA, N.Y., 1 

~~ Î have attended cOmffiHlitty 
meetings in the recent PMd, %m 
I have been dlsiujrMd M Wft 
presence of so many clergyman. 
This represents, a failure on the 
part of the clerics, the church, 
the laity to understand the 
moral dimensions of their com
mitment to temporal society. 

"Pope John XXIII clearly 

Somehow or other, the ideas, 
the influence, the education, 
the skill, the interest of lay per
sons must be used in the tern 

ipeftki without any eeiitiuUitiQn 
with the lolly whom h i m& 
*MMJ." 

The Gimm priest wmlwM 
by <»mi*h«n)««u (h«t, "1?hi WW 
muiiity Masses wiodnegg in 
itittlf and this fftHimeig e«n %e 
developed more exeiltently to 
tb*. pfefinitja-iL-eitiiinfe-J. 
hop \ft no w&y it® i \mm um 
Impttrtaittft &t thft .e|»jir-e.hJt f0 

wetter. iMthw, I ieete (» a broad 
#e aeftniUoft 61 the «hwreh mi 
trmimmi Mind til aiiiiftrjrift 
aleiic than running the e»iu> 
muniiy. . , , t d« Believe that 
the. immunity opganiiatlon «i 
iu«h h@)onga to the people in 
the eonunuhity,, , 

"t believe I hold this posi
tion because, «ven tltough the 
church in obviously concerned 
with and about the problems of 
social reform, it cannot be 

points out thaUemporal-affalr* we<idt)d to specific solutions as 
are primarily the concern of 
the laity, and if this role is 
usurped by the clergy, it seems 
to me that the full flowering 
of the church's influence on 
the world is stifled. 

the churchly. solutions to social 
problems. A wide range of 
choices is availableu-toZlhose 
who seek to perfect the tern 
poral. To commit the church to 
specific solutions to my mind 
does not fall within the scope 
of the institutional church. 
Again, this does not mean a 
withdrawal of the church, but 

cfesiastical or theological orienpriest, pastor, minister, rabbi 'a different direction." 

For Interracial Prefects 
* 

Utf IntefAltK QMnttlft rapt*-
tptifilthe woBsorinr group*, 
lh^ CMh&he wttnMttt Coutv 
oil. m ttewiih Clomtnunlty 
mmi\ «f lUMiiHtw and the 
It C h e s t e r Ate« Council of 
etiUli>h«a. held 8t the Chamber 
of eoroniPree recently, the com 
rniffig^iH|TOrr)ferjt«rd-MaTS> 
feiL t^pof t ed a. V&tyjA 

Handel's "Jwdni. Maccabaeu*" 
Iveh in Ihe Eastman Theatre 

Proceeds were given to the 
President of the Religion and 
Race Councif of Ttochestei*; 
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The theological problem, he 
said, centers on the question: 
"What is the church? As the 
Catholic Church reflected upon 
itself in the various sessions of 
the Ecumenical Council, it slm-

- pljt-deflneoV-aie-chureh—ss-the-
hoty people of God. With this 
definition of the church, all 
the members are the church." 

In concrete situations, how
ever, the question arises as to 
h_aw thaiioly-pcople-of-God re
late to the problems of the com
munity. 

Ho asked: "When priests and 
rollglous demonstrate in Selma. 
Alabama is this the church 
hearing witness to the message 
<)t'Cb,rWLt- When a group of 
clergymen sign a statement 
cither opposing or supporting 
the rehiring of Benjamin Wil
lis as superintendent of Chi 
cago't schools, is this the 
church witnessing in the city? 

"When clergymen in commun
ity organizations support or op
pose the building of a new high 
schoolr "Support-or-oppose- ~a» 
urban renewal project, support 
or oppose a youth-rehabilitation 
center, how is the church re
lated to these problems?" 

Father Relcher made clear 
that ho is not concerned about 
the clergyman who speaks out 
on social matters as a citlren: 
"Any priest is a human being 
before he is a priest. He brings 
to a problem the conscience to 
speak o u t . . . a duty to express 
his moral concern about those 
matters in which he is compe
tent . . . 

"Problems arise for me, when 
the clergyman states he is 
speaking in the name of the 
church or if he uses the church 
to obtain institutional or struc
tural reform in society ! . . 

"There isn t̂ much of * prob
lem for me when a clergyman 
engages in a public demonstra 
tion such as those which occur
red in Selma. There isn't much 
of a problem when a cleric de-

Council Agenda 
Nearly Complete 

Vatican City — (RNS) — The Vatican Council's 
Central Coordinating Commission has completed its 
examination of final revised drafts of schemata sub
mitted by various commissions 
which have been working on 
the documents. 

GOOD 
SIGN! 

New Mass Book for Catholics 
^o rce s t c r rTOa*s r^R t fS ) -^^T^ 
liturgical changes were introduced in the Mass in this xountry last Novem
ber is being published by the Worcester, Mass. Diocesan Liturgical Com
mission in conjunction with the Catholic Book Publishing Co* of New York. 
The 576-page, hard-cover book contains the people's parts of the Mass for 
each day of the year, abpaterhynnis^^^ 
tag the settings for High. Masses an* sung Ronton* Masse*. In a formxd 
Bishop Bernard J. Flansgan of Worcester wrote tnf Mass 'Book ^designed 
to promofe the Church's liturgical renewal and to "foster a mote'profound 
and vital Christian life among our people." 

Holding sessions Under the 
presidency of Cardinal Amleto 
Cicognani, Vatican Secretary of 
State, the Commission examined 
the .texts of the documents 
which await action by the bish
ops at the Council's fourth and 
last session starting Sept. 14. 

The Commission also dis
cussed the dates when the 
schemata will be debated and 
voted upon by the Council. Fa
thers, as well as questions of 
procedure c o n d u c i v e to. a 
smooth administration of the 
Council. 

Commenting on the work of 
the Commission, the Vatican 
Radio said that four schemata 
have been "wholly or partially 
revised according to the ex
pressed wishes of the Fathers 
during the Council's third ses
sion last year." 

They were, it said, those on 
religious liberty, the Church in 
the modern world, missionary 
activities, and t h e priestly 
ministry. 

It said that other documents 

discussed by the bishops and 
still awaiting a final vote in
clude those on divine revela
tion, apostolate of tho laity, 
the pastoral office of bishops, 
the religious life, formation of 
the clergy, Christian education 
and the Church's relations with 
non-Christians, including the 
Jews. 

• ? . = 

The Secretariat for Promoting 
Christian Unity, responsible for 
the text of the schema on re
lations with non-Christians, be; 
gan its sessions on May 10 and 
had not yet concluded its work. 
The schema includes the Catho
lic-Jewish statement which ab
solves the Jew of the ancient 
charge of deicide. 

Schools Consolidated 

Cincinnati — (NC) — Five 
Parochial schools in the Cuv 
cimnati area will be consolidat
ed with neighboring schools, 
the Archdioeesan School Board 
announced, AH are located in 
areas where urban renewal and 
population shifts have .sharply 
reduced the. proportion of Cath
olic residents. 

ARROW LIQUOR 
_ _ 1 2 2 3 W. WATBt —ME 41401 

The One A Only 
Liquor Store In Wesf tlmira 

Look for it During May, National Tavern Month 
.r.and every month; ask Jor the brands you enjoy, att home—crjsp. 
London Dry Gilbe/s Gin and smart, smooth, spirited GiW>ey's Vodka. 

best name in Gin and Vodka ...GILBEY'S 
^ f f U B l l l l N I M M M W ^ M l i ^ ^ 

Movie-Set 
Church Given 
Priest-Actor 

Orchid Island, Formosa — 
(NC) — A church built as a 
movie set on this tiny island 
off the southeast tip of For
mosa is now being used regu
larly as a place of worship by 
the aboriginal inhabitants. 

A film company asked Fath
er Alfred Giger, a young Swiss 
priest of the Bethlehem Mis
sion society, to play the part of 
a Catholic missioner in a movie 
being made on the 27-square 
mile island. In gratitude for his 
cooperation the company con
structed a sturdy wood build
ing and donated it to the priest 
when shooting of the film was 
completed. 

Some «00 of the 1,600 Yam.! 
tribe aborigines of the island, 
4(h nautical miles from Taitun* 
have been converted to CathoB 
cism by Father Giger during 
the last 10 years. . 

The Yamis, like all aborigines 
of Formosa, are of Malayan 
stock, and isolated on the island 
famed for an abundance sad 
variety of orchids, are the most 
primitive. They live in semi 
underground dwellings, the men 
wearing little more than loin 
cloths and the Women woven 
skirts, and their staple food is 
sweet potatoes, fish and sea 
weed. 

Father Giger commutes be
tween Orchid Island and his 
mission on the coast, spending 
about one month in each place. 
Communications with the island 
are irregular;. 
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ST. JOSAPHAT, Rochester. 
Twelve altar boys will attend 
Altar Boy's Convention, Stam-
ford, Conn.r-May-21-to 23. _ 
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Crowning of the statue of Our 
Lady, Sunday, May 23, 3 pan. 
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Stewart 1), Moot, to be used for 
worthy projects toward t he im
provement of race relations. 
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